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●可視光でデータを高速伝送するLi-Fi
【Investigacion y Desarrollo, 2014/07/12】
メキシコのシーソフトは、講堂やオフィスなどの広いスペースを照らす LED ラ
ンプの可視光でモバイル・インターネット接続も提供できる技術を開発した。
「Li-Fi」と呼ばれるこの技術は、人の目では感知できない速度の LED の点滅に
乗せて音声、動画などのデータを伝送。最高 10Gbps の通信速度が可能で、データ
は光で運ばれるため傍受しようがなく、Wi-Fi より安全だとのこと。
また、病院内で放射線機器を使うエリアでも利用可能だという。
この技術は、「Visible Light Communications (VLC)」とも呼ばれ、開発当初の
通信速度は 2Gbps だったが、シーソフトはメキシコ自治技術大学との共同研究を
通じて、これを 5 倍高速化することに成功した。
（参考）本件報道記事
Li-fi protocol allows use of the internet at the speed of light
12 July 2014 06:24 Investigación y Desarrollo
Sisoft Company in Mexico has developed a technology that can illuminate a
large work space, an auditorium or an office, while providing full mobile
internet to every device that comes into the range of the light spectrum.
The Mexican group managed to transmit audio, video and Internet across the
spectrum of light emitted by LED lamps. This new technology, called Li-Fi or
light fidelity, is presented as an alternative to Wi-Fi because it will maximize
the original provided speed of the internet to offer safer data transfer and a
transfer rate of up to 10 gigabytes per second.
The Li-Fi device circulates data via LEDs that emit an intermittent flicker at a
speed imperceptible to the human eye. "As Wi-Fi uses cables to spread our
connections, wireless transmission Li-Fi uses LED lamps that emit high
brightness light", said Arturo Campos Fentanes, CEO of Sisoft in Mexico.
Another advantage in comparison to Wi-Fi is that there is no way to hack the
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signal since the internet is transmitted by light, there is no way to "steal it".
Furthermore, it can be installed in hospitals areas that use radiation apparatus
and generally block or distort internet signal, Campos Fentanes said.
With this new technology expansion through the market is seeked, with lower
costs and a service increased by five thousand percent internet speed. Currently
in Mexico the highest transfer rate is 200 megabytes per second. Just to get an
idea, with Li-Fi you could quickly download an entire HD movie in just 45
seconds.
Also known as visible light communications (VLC), this technology began with
an internet speed of two Gigabits per second, but Sisoft along with researchers
from the Autonomous Technological Institute of Mexico (ITAM) adapted the
system to be multiplied five times.
Campos Fentanes explained that the first experiments were conducted with
audio, in which a cable is connected via 3.5 mm audio Jack from a smartphone
to a protoboard table to transform the auditory signal in optical waves. That
way a special emitter transmits data across the spectrum of light generated by
an LED lamp and is captured by a receptor located in a speaker that reproduces
sound.
For wireless internet transmission, the mechanics is similar. The station
developed by Sisoft of Mexico stands above the router device that distributes the
internet signal and a lamp-LED is incorporated to maximize the speed of data
transfer. Light will emulate an antenna, but only the electronic apparatus that
has the receptor for the "optical audio" signal and is inside the range of the halo
of light will have a connection. (Agencia ID)
Source: http://www.alphagalileo.org/ViewItem.aspx?ItemId=143662&CultureCo
de=en
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